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IHRD Issuance of cPF credit card redger statements
(provisional) for the ftnancial year 2023 - 24 - reg:-
This office circulqr of even No, dated 01.03.2024

The contributory provident Fund credit card ledger
statements (provisional) in respect of IHRD employees for the financial
year 2023-24 is released and available in the IHRD Employees web portal
(cpf.ihrd.ac.in) A11 employees are requested to rogin to the above portal
using their username and password as per the instructions given as per the
circular read above (copy attached).

A11 employees are directed to view the statements and, to report the
discrepancies to the Head of institution concerned on or before.
22.07.2024. The Head of institution shall forward the discrepancy to the
IHRD, Headquarters along with the details of actual amount remitted to
the respectiv e CP F account (Subscription/Contribution) in the
prescribed format attached with specific remarks of the head of

institution. The head of institution shall forward valid discrepancies to the
IHRD, Headquarters through the email address <ihrd.cpf@gmail.com>
only on or before 29.07.2024 after verifying the correctness of the
complaint for further necessary action. No extension of time will be
allowed under any circumstances.
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lfo:-

flffregufar empfoyes un[er IIfrO

Copl to:-

t. flccounts Officer
2. QA tu Airector
s. A[[section fiea[s in tfre Ih{WD, t{eafquarters
+. E4y:cutive Engineer

s. Aff section heafs in tfre IITKO 1{eafquarters
o. ItA for pu6 fk fiing in we|site
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Institute of Human Resourcos Dcvelopment
Chackai, Thiruyananthap ur am-24

No. 15W315/2024 - qinfri cDated U-A3-2024

C}}rCULAR

Su6:- I:tW * Issuance af CrFf credit card fedger stntements (provisionat)for
tfiefinancia{ye*r 2022-23, Crsdit card staternerrtfor tfie financiaf y*r
2021 - 22 after resofving tfie discrepancies pointed out 6y tfre enry{oyees

and tfre {edger stetement (provisiona$for tfre perio{from "npri{ Z0zS *
Octofier 2{}23 - reg:-

The Contributory Provident Funcl Credit Leclger statements

(provisional) fur the linarrcial year 2CI22-23 ancl credit card staterxent for tl:e
financial ),ear 2021-22 *{ter cCIrrecting tire discrepancies pr:intecl or-it bi. ;fis

employees and the lcdger statenlent (":rovisional) for the periocl from April

2023 to October 2023 is released ancl available in the IHRD }3mploi'ees rveb

portal (cpf.ihrd.ac.in). In order to r,'ieu"' the provisional leclger statements, the

follo'ur.ing instructions may be lollot ecl to login to the portal.

l. AIl emplol,ess are c{irected to login to the x,eb portal {cpf.ihrd.ac.in) r-rsing

their GSPARK nurnber rs the username and cpfihrcl as the clefault

nassu,ord.

-

2. Atler login, the employee rvill be directed to change the password. A neu,

passu.ord should be created so as to proceed further.

3. Then, login to the portal using rhe (}SPARK number as the username anc{.t)la

the charrged passu,ord.

4. Then choose 'illY LH,DGIiR' menu and choose the year to vicrv yrur
ledger.

5. :Ib view the approved credit carci, chr:ose 'I,[Y ANNL]AL Cltlil)I'f
CARI)' rnenu and select the financial vear to viern'a general drait credit

card statement in accordance rx'ith the CPF ledger.
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Ail empklyees are directed to see the statements and to report the

cliscrepancies to the Head of lastitution concernecl on or before 07,ffi,2$24.

The head of institution shali forwarcl the cliscrepancy to the IHRD,

I-leaclcluarters along rvith the details of actual *motrnt rernitted to the CPF

account{subscription/Contribution) in the prescribed farmat *ttached ',vith

specific remarks r:f the heacl of institution. The heacl of institution shall forrvarcl

valid discrepancies to the IHRD, Headquarters through the email a.ddress

<cpfihrd@gmail.com> only on or before 73,ffi,2024 for further necessary

action.

Enct-X.s stateda6we

to:-
-ftff regu{ar emp{oyees unfer IItfifr

Capl to:-

,. Administrative Wo
z. {financeWcer
s. Accounts fficer
+. lE4ecuthseEngineer

s. {Personn{ Assistant to (Director

a. fr$section 5{ea{s in tfre I{ea{qnrte*
z. IffD ffor pufifrsfiing *t tfre we6site)

e. -9tr
s. oC

Signed by

Dr.VAArunKumar
Date: 01 -03-2024 16:22:46

Ar.,/_frAnmKunar
fiIWC,TUL


